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P~-rning and Spraying with Good Cultivation are Reclaiming Hundreds of Ontario Apple
Orchards. A Simcoe County Orchard.

Spraying the Apple Orchard: What it Costs
R. S. Duncan, District Representative, Port Hope, Ont.

TIIE question as to whetier il willpay te, spray lias long since been
ainsvercd in the affirmative, so il

wçill flot bc nccssary to enter upon anv
argument in regard 10 buis phase of tie
subjeet. As 10 its relation to hygienc,
il ic suflicient to say* tlîat sprayitîgr k
.absoiutely essential to the heah and
Vigor of the trc, for protection -t"ainst
insCcts and fungus diseases and ho thc
production of clean fruit.

Thcrc are still a fkw growcrs %vlio do
flot bclieve in spraying. Wc hiope they
arc few. On the other hand îîîany grow-
ers realize tlle importance of spraying,
pruning', cultivation, and fertilization,
and yct tlîey faîl down in spraying lic
cause they regard the work as disagree.
able and expensive, hard to undcrstand,
and difficuit to accomplish. A fewv gen-
cral principles are easy t0 lcarn. Tt is
not expensive, considering rcsuits.
Sýpratying is an insurance. It pays, and
pays well.

In orcler 10 obtain resuits it is neces-
Sary flh:'t the fruit growver spray intelli-

cnl.The proper nîixtures siîouid bc
vzcd, appicd ait tie proper tinie, and tie
sprayig dnc v'ery thorciughly .%viî)î the
,bce rizlit kind of an outrit-one capable
ni 1giYin1.[ good pressure and flot a niake-
ýitift -ilpliance made solcly to seli.

.-pp'l- orchards are attacked liy nlany
dsa and insect pcsts, .v'hlich are
s naii n thec increase. These cause

znl ill"'ensc yearlv lciss in thie apple
rep )' nt.ario. The farmer must know
;'bt ik spraying for; i otiter words

lie mutst know the habits or life histor-
ies of thcsc pests in order t0 know howv
best to combat theie and attack tliem
during the miost vuincrabie period of
thecir life.

INSECTS ANYD Dl!!..gSEg
The chic( insvccts .ittacking apple

trcs and fruit aire; Saîn Jose Scale,
Oyster Sheli bark lousc, blister mite,
aphids, bud miolis, codling miotît, tent
caterpillars, case bearers, cankecr
wvorms, pli rurculio, and railroad
%vorm. Tlierc arc at fev otîxers of mninor
importante. The chic! disè. ses ar.
A\pple scali, appie leaf spot, sooty blotcît,
bitter rot, black, rot, canker, and blight.
Practically ail thesc inscts and diseases;
cati bc controulld by spr.iying!,, with te
e\ception of railroacl worm, luight, and
canker.-

l10W TO CC0fOT, TITEm
To, control the scale insects and blis-

ter mite, spray wvith limie-suiphiur, corn-
nierci.al strengîl, Oane t0 ten, just hefore
Ille lecaf buids burst. The scale insects
can re controlled by sprnyirag any tiniC
on the dormant wood wvitl the fnlregoing
mixture; but tie onl' lie ici ratî'lî the
blister mite is just hefore or as the huds
liegin to burst. 1-enre %ve <kill t\vo
birds wvith onme stoc." Tie little mites
winter utnderncath thc hutd scales, and
as. soon as growtli takcs plac in the
spring thcy leave thecir lliding plare and
puisi thecir way thriughi o the leaves
whc îlîey enter the epidermiis ni tlle
lnwer surface Of the leal and form bs
bers wlici later burn rcddisli hroivn.
Tlîev dop't affect thte fruit dircctiv, but

impair the funection of the icaf in the
mainufactuire of food and hience weaken
the vitality of the trc.

Theî bud nioth, canikcr worii, case
bearer, and caterpillars rnay bc con-
trolled l>y spraving wvith a poison, two
potinds Arsenate of ILcad to forty gal-
Ion-, of wvaier, just bcfore lthe blossom.s
btirst or aq pilk is bcginning ow in
tuie Acv s A5 îlî is also the tinie for
the tirst spraying to ward off -ipple sent),
auI( <itlwr fun-ii- diea;eý, anid to pro-
tect the youing s;tnis of the forming
fruit, lime sti lpitir, One to thirty-fivcè
vommiiercial -aren-ith, muld bce uçcd %'. i
Ille lloison for insc*ct- jtvst namced.

For aphids-, it kq a.:1I isablc to examine
the lear .,' ' 1 jud',, atnd if pitena
Iosr. ~ iii -uselle 42111U1510fl, wliieh
is illatte IW dio% img hialf potund of soap)
in one gallon of ran Wate* andi et add-

igtwo g.llos of kzerosetie and stirring
vi.-orousiv tifitil lthe tiii\Iurc i, 4f the
rOfIlSiqSlirv af cre.in D'iiaut une gitl-
Ion with ninc of Nvatcr for spraying. The
<*icacv lies ini the fart that ciery, little
lotise shlould be hit wvith the emulsion;
licnce, Ileic ecd for doingy thoroughl
wvork. A prcp:îration known aq "lbla-ick
leaf forty"-iirccî ions givcn on can for
us-Sias givenl god resuits in control
Of aphiids Nvixcn applied along wvith thc
lime-sulplîur for the second spraying.
The wvriter lias flot uscd this material,
so catnot votich for its effectiveness.

Spra ying wviîl limne-suiphur, one to
fortY %vith two ounds arsenate of lead
:icdd to, forty gallons of the mi\ture,
if clone thorotigh'v and immcdiatcly after
the blossoms ha,. fallen, wvill control
rcdling worm and cuirculio. This is also
bte second spraving for the control of
appie scali.

A fourth spraying about two wvceks
Inter Nviil lic effective in wvarding off
sca-b, esPecilllY so if the season is at
ail damp.

The only rcmcdy for twvig blight is to
rut ouI -%vell below the affected area and
buirn. iBe sure to disinfcct the tools
aIftcr c.ach cut in order to prevent the
spread of the bacterial spores. Canker
on old trecs shnitld bce Cut out and the
cuit surface disinfcîcd and -,,vent a coat
of white Icad and oil to prevcnt the en-
trance of sports.

T*e railroacl worm aduilt lays its eggsç
tindernenth hIe skin of lthe npple about
the rIrst Iceêk- ini JUIJY.-tOo late to sprav
for it. Thie only rwemedv is to pick up
aI fruit as it fails to the ground and
.-et rid ofit in somc way. .pa1sturing
with hogs or slep serves the same pur-
pose.

Proner equipment for qpr.iing opera-
tinS iz ncrcssa-rv. A gond ptimp, '%vitl
ai-111 sore ini the Wny o! strainer
andi horse, nozzles, itting,,s, and cxîcn-
sion rods, together wvith a tower for tlu
brees, airc essentiai to economical and
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